Women's experiences in coping with abnormal Papanicolaou results and follow-up colposcopy.
To delineate the primary concerns women associate with abnormal Papanicolaou (Pap) results and colposcopy and to identify women's strategies for coping with these potential stressors. A longitudinal, descriptive study involving telephone interviews after participants received abnormal Pap results and mailed questionnaires before and after colposcopy. Private and public women's health clinics in the midwestern United States. Seventy-five women who had abnormal Pap results and needed initial colposcopy completed telephone interviews; 40 completed a precolposcopy questionnaire and 35 completed a postcolposcopy questionnaire. Clients' concerns and coping strategies were assessed after they learned their Pap results were abnormal, the day before colposcopy, and the day after the procedure. Women's primary concerns involved not understanding the Pap results, cancer, or infertility. Coping strategies used most, and rated as helpful throughout the experience, were seeking social support and distraction. Nursing interventions can be designed to improve women's understanding of the meaning of abnormal Pap results, address concerns about abnormal Pap results, and encourage women to use social support and distraction while awaiting colposcopy.